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WHITMAN IS FAVORITE
AS CAMPAIGN CLOSES;
BALLOTBAFFLES TIGER

Republicans Stick to Prediction oi 95,«
000 Plurality for Head of Ticket,

with 30,000 for Wadsworth.

NO "DOUGH DAY" FOR TAMMANY

Democratic Leaders. Fearing Defeat, Send
Wilson Plea to Voters.Glynn to Lose

by 150,000. Says Sul/er.
Election Day continued .o campaign right up to inid-

This morning at (» o'clock the march oi the voters to

l wiil begin. The polls will be closed at S o'clock, and the count

Unless the contest for Governor is clore, the result lor that office
idkated by the returns as early as 9 or 10 o'clock.

Repnbl »an leaders were supremely confident last night, not only that

DiHricI Attorney Whitman would win by a big plurality, but also that
. . would ¿o in with him.

State Chairman Tanner stood oy his prediction of Sunday thai Whit¬

man would come down to the city with a plurality of 145.000, against which
he able to muater not more than 50.000 plurality in the city.

Friends oi James W. Wadsworth, jr., candidate for the United States
ede nil vote will be much less than that of Whitman, but

(hi that he would win by a plurality of 30.000.
Kaders refused to give out any estimate. Privately, they

ed they had become convinced they were beaten.

the strong"' evidences of the way things were going was the
.e betting odds to Whitman. So much Whitman money ap-

d in Wall Street yesterday that he was made the favorite at !0 to 0.

-ven at that, few takers were found.
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WHO N. Y. ELECTORS
WILL VOTE FOR TO-DAY
This is Klertion Hay.
Pells open I rom |( a. m. I» .'»p.m.

:.n»lnl;it.-s |o be voted for gen¬
erally :

Fifteen .leleeatOM-at-largc to Con-
stitatleaal Ceavsatlea.
Three district «i«-í«-i¡¡«i«¦ «. 1.1 Cea«

s« it ut i.innl Convention,
l.o» ornor.

I Isalsasal Geveraei
Secretnrv of Slate.
« ontroller.
Stale Treasurer.
Utornev «.ein-r.il
Slate Knpineer and Surv.-vor.
\««oriale .In.life of Hie Coiiri of

Vppeals.
United Stales Senator.
liV;;rescntat¡v e in Congre**.
Slate Senator.
Member of \ssembl».
In addition to the above iherc are

in he voted lor in New York and
Itronr, «-oiintie*. t»vo .Insures of the
Supreme Court and i»»o Justi.es of
th.- Citj Cmirl.

In (»uc.ns a District attorney.
In Kit-hmond a ( «Mat) < lerk.
\ Justice of the Municipal Court

in 2d District. \e»v York County.

BETTING ODDS
ALL ON WHITMAN

Otytifl Money Scarce in Wall
Street Gerard Picked t«>

Win Senatorship.
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POISON WHISKEY
KILLS FOURTEEN

More Deaths Expected in
Yermenl "Dry" Town-
Druggist a Prisoner.
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VESUVIUS PERIL GROWS
Volcano Spouting Lava Con¬
tinually Village in Danger.
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FAIR AND COOLER TO-DAY
Weather Likely To Do All it
Can to Aid Republicans.
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W. ROCKEFELLER
AND 20 OTHERS
ARE INDICTE1

Biß Financiers Accused ol
Monopoly in New Haven
by U. S. Grand Jury.

ELECTION EVE PLAY,
ONE VICTIM ASSERTS

Three Plead Not Guilty;
Bail S-i.OOO.More Indict
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TURKS APOLOGIZE; ALLIES
INSIST SHIPS BE INTERNED

AND ARMY DEMOBILIZED
ENGLAND DECLARES
NORTH SEA CLOSED

Uns Action Taken as Reply to Laying of Mines
by the German* in the Waters North

of Ireland.
Londu No, -.rhe entire North Sei .1 dared 1 military

rei uiivi merchant vessels entet will be exposed to the graves! dancer
from the mines, which Ithi ind from the warships
which are searching vigilantl) .1 b; .t.i Í01 suspicious craft.

:i action has 1 to the laying ol mines b) Ihc
Germans In Ihi waters north oi Ireland.
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GERMANS BEATEN
BACK ALONG YSER

All Attempts to Break Through Lines of Allies Br-
tween Ni«etiport and Dixmude Repulsed with

Heavy Sacrifices to Invaders.
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SUBLIME PORTE FAILS
TO SATISFY DEMANDS

I MADE BY THE ALLIES
Powers Will Require Dismissal of Herman

Officers and Putting Turkish Fleet
¡j Out of Commission.

.TURKS FIGHT RUSSIANS ON BORDER

ligypt Placed Under Martial Law.Constantinople
Believes Terms Triple Entente Will Propose

Will Be Rejected and That
War Is Inevitable.

Vienna, via Amsterdam to London, Nov. 3..The following
official announcement was made public here to-day:

"On the Russian-Turkish frontier near Trebizond battle» have
commenced between Russian and Turkish troop?."

London, Nov. 2..The Grand Vizier of Turkey has apolo¬
gized on behalf of his government for the warlike operations of
the Turkish fleet under German commanders in the Black Sea, but
it was stated authoritatively this evening that the Porte will have
to go very much further than this before the powers of the Triple
Entente will agree to resume friendly relations with the Ottoman
government.

It was disclosed in a statement issued by the French govern¬
ment this evening that Turkey, in reply to a note presented by
Russia, France and England on Friday last, agreed to recall her
fleet from the Black Sea, but refused to dismiss the German officers
from her ships, and that, as it was believed she could not maintain
a passive attitude without doing this, the ambassadors of the En¬
tente powers demanded their passports and left Turkey.

There is every reason to believe that, despite the apology of
?he Grand Vhsier.which, it is understood, comes from the pet.ee
party in the Turkish Cabinet and may not be adhered to by Enver
Pacha, the Minister of War, and his Young Turk followers.
France, Russia and Great Britain not only will demand reparation
for the warlike operations of the Turkish fleet in the Black Sea, but
will insist that Turkey's entire fleet, or at any rate the cruisers
Goeben, Breslou and Hamidieh, be put out of commission until
after the war, Turkey's security being guaranteed in the meantime.

This v/ould give Russia such superiority in ihe Black Sea that
there would be no danger of Turkish raids. It is suggested also
that demobilization of the Turkish army would be demanded,
which would mean that those troops which have crossed the
Egyptian frontier must be withdrawn.

However, as the terms of Turkey's apology, which appar¬
ently was made in London, have not been published and must be
considered by the Entente powers before the apology is accepted
or refused, there seems to be a long way to go before diplomatii
relations between the Ottoman government and the Allies can be
resumed.
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